The Firewire Parents’ Weekly
November 5-11, 2018
Daylight Savings ends on Sunday as clocks fall back 1
hour.

Dinner and Silent Auction Fundraiser
Thank you to all of those who participated in some way to support Fultonvale
School. Through raffle tickets, donating items or cash, buying your tickets for the dinner or volunteering
your time. The event was a success by raising around $10,500.00. A great evening out with the
Fultonvale community.
Thanks again,
FSAC
This Week’s Activities
Monday – Day 2
• Little Caesar’s Pizza Kit Pick up at the school from 2:00-5:30 pm.
Tuesday – Day 319
• Locker clean out
• Volleyball Playoffs
o Junior Boys host South Point @ 4:00 - Girls host Vegreville.
o Senior Boys have a Bye this week by finishing 1st. Sr. Girls play at Ft. Christian.
• I am at Central for a junior high principals meeting after school
Wednesday – Day 4
• Take Your Kid To Work Day - grade 9 students only
• Early Dismissal & staff meeting, 1:38 pm.
Thursday – Day 5
• Teaching & Learning
Friday – Day 6
• Junior High Principal’s Meeting (early morning)
• Mrs. Drader will be away from the office.
• Remembrance Day ceremony @ 10:15 am.
Sunday – Remembrance Day

November Break: Nov. 12-16th
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On Stage for the week of November 19-25:
 Monday
o Teaching & Learning
o Mr. Wever is away at a Leadership Conference
 Tuesday
o Teaching & Learning
o Mr. Wever is away at a Leadership Conference
 Wednesday
o I am the Feeder Framework meeting for the morning.
o Pizza Day
o Fire Re-inspection
o School Council & FSAC meetings at 7:00 pm.
 Thursday
o Volleyball Semi Finals:
 Teams & places to be determined
o Junior high gradebooks locked


Friday
o Results Review in the Learning Commons for the afternoon
o Report cards available online after 3:00 pm.

School News & Upcoming Events
OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD (BOXES)

We would like to invite the Fultonvale families to join us in partnering with
Operation Christmas Child, a charity which collects and distributes
shoeboxes filled with gifts for children in need. We think this is an
important charity because it helps kids ensure that other kids all over the
world have a nice Christmas. The collection date for collected boxes will
be this Thursday, Nov. 8.

SCHOOL FEES
Pay School Fees Online!
School fee information for the 2018-19 school year is on the PowerSchool Parent Portal. All fees
are now due. To access your fee information, simply log in to the PowerSchool Parent Portal and go
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to “Student Fees.” There you can view your fees and pay them online using Visa, MasterCard or
INTERAC Online—when available from your financial institution.
Don’t forget to log in to the PowerSchool Parent Portal regularly throughout the year. Fees are
often added to your child’s account to cover the cost of various school activities such as field trips,
class projects, athletic-team fees and more.
If circumstances exist where you are unable to pay your student fees you can apply to have fees
waived by submitting an Application for a Waiver of Fees. The application deadline is Dec. 15, 2018.
For more information about school fees, waivers and payment deadlines visit

www.eips.ca/schools/fees. Alternatively, contact Michele Edmundson, Business Manager at
Fultonvale Elem/Jr High School at 780-922-3058 or email michele.edmundson@eips.ca.

SCHOOL SPIRIT GARB

Here is your chance to grab some Fultonvale School spirit wear. Check out the link and order
away!
https://fultonvalespiritwear2018.itemorder.com/sale?read_message=true
The link is also on our school webpage.

NO CHILD WITHOUT- FREE MEDICALERT FOR STUDENTS
In our ongoing effort to provide safe and caring schools for our students, Fultonvale
Elementary Junior High School is once again participating in the Canadian MedicAlert
Foundation’s No Child Without program. The program is a national initiative that provides
no-cost MedicAlert services to children—between the ages four and 14—who have chronic
health conditions. The goal is twofold: to help children with severe allergies, medical
conditions or special needs and to assist schools with medical-emergency plans for
students.
Once a child is registered, their school is provided with advice on a medical-emergency plan
for that student and given a list of medications, allergies and medical conditions the
student has. If your child has a serious medical condition or allergy and could benefit from
MedicAlert services, contact the school office at 78-922-3058. To learn more about the
No Child Without program, visit www.nochildwithout.ca.

NOVEMBER BREAK DAYCAMP

Need somewhere and something fun for your child during the Break? See poster below.
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Kudos
To Mrs. Jones for braving Friday’s road conditions to procure snacks for my
principal’s meeting.

A Final Thought…

This past week has been a trying one. We have a number of staff on Leave for
a variety of reasons. The latest, Mrs. Kihn. We continue to think about each
one of our colleagues and wish them all the best with their respective
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recoveries. As a school family we continue to support & encourage each other
and remember Rule #1.

Enjoy your week. ~ Brad
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